Intramammary infusion of beta1,3-glucan for prevention and treatment of Staphylococcus aureus mastitis.
Udder health problems associated with Staphylococcus aureus infections in dairy cows are difficult to control and antibiotics have limited effects. Lately, more interest has been directed towards ways to stimulate the innate immune mechanisms of the animal for better prevention and treatment of mastitis. The objectives of this study were to investigate if intramammary infusion at drying off with the immune modulator beta1,3-glucan can make the udder more resistant to experimental intra mammary S. aureus infection at this time, and to study if intramammary infusion of beta1,3-glucan into lactating udder quarters with chronic subclinical S. aureus infection can stimulate the clearing of the infection. Another aim was to evaluate the effect of beta1,3-glucan on the expression of major histocompatibility complex (MHC class II) on mammary leucocytes, measured by flow cytometry, during these circumstances. The results indicated a slight, but not statistically significant, positive effect of beta1,3-glucan at drying off on the clinical and anti-bacterial response to S. aureus infection, but no therapeutic effect of beta1,3-glucan treatment of udder quarters with chronic subclinical S. aureus mastitis. However, the proportion of MHCII+ milk lymphocytes tended to increase after glucan infusion in those udder quarters indicating a stimulation of the antigen presenting ability. To further evaluate a possible preventive effect of beta1,3-glucan infusion at drying off more studies are needed involving a larger number of animals.